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A lo cal �rm is has launched VenCHUR, a free mo bile app de signed by an Aus tralian �rm
to help peo ple and busi nesses re spond to COVID-19 pan demic by track ing sources of es -
sen tial goods and med i cal sup plies, in clud ing up dated information about the virus.
The crowd sourc ing mo bile app is de signed to help “�at ten the curve” by al low ing reg is -
tered users to work together to log and track via a “live map” es sen tial items like rice,
fruits, veg eta bles, medicine and hy gienic prod ucts and what small busi nesses can sup ply.
App users can pur chase gro cery items from VenCHUR part ners like Pure gold, medicine
from Mer cury Drug and rice, veg eta bles and fruits from AgriNur ture’s ANI Ex press online
store at http:// ani ex press.1ani.com.ph.
In the com ing dys, VenCHUR’s prod uct o� er ings will ex pand with more loy alty part ners
and through the e-Kadiwa part ner ship of the De part ment of Agri cul ture with ANI Ex -
press for food de liv er ies within Metro Manila.
To en cour age par tic i pa tion, VenCHUR uti lizes a points sys tem where users can trade re -
ward points for food or medicine after 21 days of app us age.
De vel oped by a Syd ney based team and mar keted ex clu sively in the Philip pines by In �n ity
Cin ergy Op ti mum Net work (ICON), VenCHUR also en ables users to help them selves and
the broader com mu nity with up-to-date information on travel bans, lock downs, busi -
ness clo sures and so cial dis tanc ing mea sures.
Ini tially avail able on Google Play store, VenCHUR in cludes other no table fea tures like free
Wi� ac cess, a Google heatmap show ing pos i tive coron avirus cases across the globe, list of
school and uni ver sity clo sures, data on nearby test ing fa cil i ties, news shar ing ca pa bil ity
to so cial me dia ac counts, and a 14-day self-iso la tion countdown. (James A. Loy ola)
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